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• C.P,0. Box No. 125~ AUGKL ... NO 

TELEPHONE 74-610 

REf'ERKNC:C .......... . 

GENERAL. MANAGER'S OFFICE 

The Chief Executive Officer, 
New. Zealand Ports Authority, 
P, O. Box 10059, 
WELLINGTON. 

Dear Sir, 

15 February 1972 

ENQUIRY ON OPERATION AND CONTROL OF OFFSHORE 
MOORING TERMINALS 

The Board has studied the preliminary submissions made by the Harbours Association 
and whilst it supports these in most respects as they affect matters arising from the 
Waverley and Taharoa arrangements it wishes in this submission to take a wider view. 
In so doing it will nevertheless in the first instance attempt to answer the specific 
questions posed by the Authority in its Notice No. 1 dated 27 August 1971. 

1. The best method of regulating the location, operation, control and supervision 
of future offshore mooring terminals in New Zealand waters. 

There is little doubt in the Board's mind that the first essential is to enact 
regulations on a national basis which will specify the conditions for the 
regulating and managing of offshore mooring terminals . 

2. The role of the Marine Department in controlling or supervising the location and 
operation of such future offshore mooring terminals . 

The magnitude of potential users and extent of our coastline make it essential 
for Central Government, through its appropriate Departments, more partic 
ularly the Marine Department, to co- ordinate and produce the guidelines 
which local authorities and other agencies should operate, control and super
vise the activities specified and provided for in the National Regulations. 

3. The role of Harbour Boards in relation to the location and operation of such future 
offshore mooring terminals, 
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3 , (Cont. ) 
The form of l o cal supervis ion and control should be flexibl e . Where an 
e stablished h arb ou r authority wi th substantial development resources i s 
c apable of under t aking the control and supervision of a particul a r offshore 
act ivity, th e n it i s log ical fo r t h at harbour board t o manage and posses s 
jurisdiction. This r espons ibility sh ould h owever be one that comes within 
the scope of those powers a vailable t o Boards p rescribed in the Har bours 
Act. 

4 , Navigational and safety matters relat ing to such offs hore m ooring te rminal s . 

The present syste m wh e r eby navigational a ids and othe r matters affecti ng 
the safety of shipping is supervise d by H a r bour B oards u nder the Gene r al 
Harbour Regulations and approp riate s tatute s s houl d pre v ail. Other wi se 
the jurisdiction and n ational cont r ol as pr esently ex ists through th e Marine 
Department in ·the provi$ion, supervis ion a nd cont rol of shipping using our 
coastal waters c an be pursued eit h e r in its pre sent form or amended t o suit . 

5, The de s irability in the public -inte r e s t of p romot i ng l egislation in relation t o any 
of the foregoing m atters. 

The incre ase of the s i ze of bulk handling ships wi ll make it e s sent i al for 
the promotion of legi s l ation to meet the special dem ands that th ese super 
ships will r equire in moor ing and ope r ati ng in deep a nd exp osed wat e rs off 
our coastline . Ther e are probably many economic advant ages available to 
New Zealand in c at e ring for such circumstances . 

6, Any other m atters associ ated with or i ncidental t o the oper at ion and control of 
such future offshore mooring t erminals . 

There a r e many and diver se matte r s which need t o be considered in provid
ing for the r e ception and desp at ch of ships of s uch s i ze and for t he handling 
of car goes which are incapable of being satisfact orily and e conomi cally 
t r ansfe rred at est ablish ed p or t s . In the concluding submi ssion t h e Board 
has attempted to revie w these ot h e r matters which it feels should b e c on
side r ed by the Authority. 

In thes e s u bmiss ions the Board wi s hes to avoid matters of detail but essentially sees 
the importance of promot ing l egi slation which will create a Coastal Management Act 
to provide policy obj ectives for all our coastal zones and t o author i se l ocal authoritie s 
whethe r they be h arbou r bo ar ds o r territori al authorities to manage and supervise 
activities within coast al water s and adj acent l and. 

National and local g overnment s h are the responsibility t o develop a coastal zone 
plan which will r e c oncile and agree among competing interests and protect long 
t e rm values. In v ar ying degrees, Central Government and local authorit ies, 
possess the res ources, administrative m ach inery, enforcem ent powers and con -
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stitutional powers . Central Government, through appropriat e legislation can provide 
guidelines for the various functions which need to be catered for. Among such 
functions the legislation should designate and rese rve certain water areas for off
shore shipping activities and should include the concept of fost e ring the widest 
possible variety of beneficial uses so as to maximize the net social return, whether 
this be in monetary terms or in public amenities. 

The magnitude of drafting legislation to cover all our future coastal problems is 
immense. Furthermore the problems vary according to the nature of the area and 
it may not be possible to formulate a uniform approach and create powers to cover 
all circumstances. In certain relatively undeveloped areas of our coastline only 
planning or zoning will be necessary and in such areas it may be appropriate and 
convenient to leave the jurisdiction and control in Government's hands . 

In others however the contiguous local authority, or in the case where shipping 
activity may be permitted, the harbour authority should have jurisdiction . In 
most cases Central Government's powers will be needed to preserve resources of 
national importance. In all cases appropriate zonings should be agreed and the 
right to grant easements and licences by which private and local government 
activity can be regulated in accordance with the approved plan. Such zoning 
procedures would provide an effective and practical tool for managing water uses 
in the same form as operates on land under the Town & Country Planning Legisla:.. 
tion. 

The proposal may also provide the opportunity to streamline and improve the present 
procedures employed in the granting of permits for vari ous coastal land and water 
uses. Coastal Zone Authorities, whether they be territorial authorities or establish
ed harbour boards, could grant permits covering fishing areas, culture of oysters, 
removal of sand, shingle etc . In all these activities the overriding jurisdiction 
should come from Central Government through an appropriate Authority. Many 
government agencies already work or control activities in our coastal waters and 
thus become contributors to the problem. Government must therefore share in 
the responsibility of coastal management and ensure that vital interests as naviga
tion, hydrography -and defence, are not endangered by any delegation of authority. 
It is also in the national interest to understand the natural processes occurring in 
the nearshore environment in order to predict and to control man's effects on this 
environment. 

Co-ordination between the Central and Local Government roles must_ be especially 
close in relating the navigational and shipping requirements of an area and the 
special skills employed by harbour boards in the provision and supervision of 
shipping and cargo activities must not be overlooked and allowed to be transferred 
to private enterprise without proper regulation and licensing procedures being 
agreed and executed. 
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Summarised therefore the Board feels that the Ports Authority should consider the 
problem in the widest sense. It should not be guided by any special interim arrange
ments made in respect of the two ironsand projects, but consider an overall pol icy 
which will cover the majority of eventualities. If the Authority decides to adopt 
such a course then it could well consider the suggestion made earlier in this sub
mission for the establishment of a Coastal Management Act to provide objectives 
for the establishment of coastal zones and the establishment of suitable authorities 
with the following basic powers -

1. Planning 

2. Regulation 

· 3. Acquisition 

4 . Development 

To make comprehensive plans for the coastal waters and 
adjacent lands and to conduct the necessary studie1:i and 
investigations. 

To zone, to grant licences, permits, and easements, and 
to exercise other necessary controls for ensuring that use 
of waters and adjacent lands is in conformity with the pl an 
for the area. 

To acquire lands where public ownership is necessary to 
control their use . 

To provide, either directly or by arrangement with other 
agencies, such facilities and structures and other waterfront 
public facilities as may be necessary provided such facilities 
come within the jurisdiction and are permitted activities of 
the particular coastal authority, 

F inally the Board believes it is important that the Government refrain from assigning 
rights to ov er seas shipping and trading organisations which permit the development 
ahd operation of offshore mooring facilities without bringing such activities under 
the jur i s diction of a properly established Authority. 

Yours faithfully, 
/ 

p/80 
R. T . c◊?i~r 
GENERAL MANAGER 
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T1\RA'llAKI H/\RT\OlmS BOA."J) 

THE OF;,~ON AND CONT,WL 01'' OFF Si-!ORE l,'.00,1-rnG 

TEID,ITNALS 
ANSO. 

(1)_ The bost mot hod of ree;ul a t ine; the loc,1tion , oper ation , con·~ro:.. ,: .i:. 

su:iervis i on of future off shoro mooring ter.ninals in N cw Zcalo..r:.cl. ;·1 "-tor;,; 

r;ould be to ,:;rant Harbour Bo:i.rds tho r ight t o c ontrol f oresnor0s bct\'/cen 

mean hi1;h wat er mark and mean lo·// water mark and the sea bed (includinc 

t he vmters t her e on) for a di s tance of 10 miles from mean lovi n.::.t 0r 

X 

mark. The whole of t he coa stline of New Zealand and t he r1.:1t ers for 1 O 

miles out should be divide d up in . accordanc e vd. t h the f oreshore::; bound.eel. 

by existing Harbour Districts . It is c ontended that an off shore ~oor-

ing t erminal is a harbour f acility or function since the t r ansfer of 

goods from shore to shi p , or vice versa , is at pr esent the pr~m,'.l.l'y role 

of port authoritie s in Ne·,; Zealand. I n oth0r words , wI'.ere cargo atO. 

s hi ps are involved, control should be exer cised by t he nearest IIo.r i:,our 

Board. There should be a maritime policy for t his sub ject, fin2.l:..y 

determined by Gover nment . 

( 2 ) '.'Ii t hin t he maritime policy sugges_ted in ( 1 ) above , foe i!.arin e Dep.:irt!T,cnt 

would c ontinue to car ry out its functions of control and supervision , 

p_r e sontly ex ercised through va r i ous Acts and Regulations for r1,1ich t he 

Marine Depart ment , through the l.!i nist er of Marine , is directly r e slio:-,cible . 

The J.!arine Department i s alr eady designed and organised for t his f\.u:ction -

i t is n ot de s i gned f or t he day to day management of a port , ru:rbour or 

s imil ar f acilit y and it should not become involved on t his basis . ..:·,:; 

involvement would lead to the det riment of t he Department ' s pr0.:;c:-. ; 

overall functi ons . 

(3) The r ole of Harbour Boa rds i n r el a tion to the location and ope r at ion 

of off shor e mooring terminals vrould be substantiated by t he succeshons 

made in (1) a bove . Such division of foreshores and sea beds riould r..ean 

t he creation of " spher es of influence ." It may be that certain ifa.rbour 

Boo.rds in New Zealand would not be in a position to undertake foe a C:.-:iin.i s -

tration of a ma jor undertaking. In such a case, reference co~: ~ j e made 

to the New Zealand Ports .Authority f or determirotion a s to whic:: ot l:cr 

Harbour Board should undertake the responsibilit ies. 

The Harbour Boards must be in a positi on to know Y1hat is boi ng on - ·.;::-:0:· 
must be in a position to discus s with other parties s uch questions as 

sorvicinc; the off shore buoy, the placement of navic;at i ona l aicis , -;;110 

s ervi cing of the ship whon tied to the buoy, the possibili ty of ti.-: ':. ·- ~ 

meetin0 the ·whole or part of the cost of t he pipeline and buoy sy s·.;, 

They must , in all cases, be in a posit i on t o negoti o.te the f orm of '- ·--·· , 
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to be nude for service" rendered . 

i nt orost::: ohould bo primo.rily wi'.;h tho lb.rbour Bo.:i.r<l and not with 

the !.!urine Department . 

(4-) No.vi50.tiono.l and safety mc.ttcr~ rclc. .. .;inc to off zho~0 ;.~.oorin~ 

t0rrr.ina.ls should bo re:f'o~rcd. in t ::o ::....,i~0t in::;t: .ncr.: to --cho loc.:il 

controllinc Harbour Board . 

factorily agreed to and approved by the local P.arbour ~oard , 

reference to t he l,!arin e Depart::ient would then take place . ¥.arbour 

Boards have the local kno·;1l,edce needeo. t o fulfil such function::: . 

(5) I t v1oulo. be highly desirable in the public interest to pror:-.ote 

l egislation in relation to the suggestccl control by Earbo~ Eoc..!"d:. . 

Such lecisl a t i on would perni t orderly plannint;. Harbour Board 

c ontrol , \·d.t l'l necessary l egislation , \'lould prevent the likely pro

l iferation o~ small type harbour au~horities or a.i~tri c t s as ulready 

established at Waverley and at Taharoa . kny attc~pt to for~ 

s eparate organi sations to deal with ir,di vidual underte.kinc;s ::iust 

only l ead to the fomation of 111.L.ierous se:ni autono::iou s au'.;ho:cities 

v1hie h c ould well overlap witn existing por t autnorities anc. lead 

to compli cating a situation ·ifnich could be quite simply aibinistered 

by an existing Har bour Board. 

In regard to the pro~ot i on of legislation as suggested above, tte 

Boo.rd is well aware of several Acts vi.-ii ch h&ve a bea;."ing D:l this 

,1hole sub j ect mat ter . These Acts and our Opinions in r egarc to 

same are set out he r eunder:-

.(a) Sub::ic:.rine Cables a.nd Pipelines Protectio:1 Act : 

This Act is primarily concerned with the protection of suo

morine cables and suboarine pipelines. 

has any great r elevance to the general proposals under cori

siderat i on . 

i'/o 'think that the Ac·~ oui;?-,t to re;r.ain in its present fo,--n 

rcGardless of whether or not control of the sea bed a"lcl 

foreshore p.:isses t o I·Iarboi;.r Boards . 

The Act ' s greatest local sicnifico:1ce is that it r:oulo. 

preserve present ci vil liability for damage to any cabl e 

which may be laid in connection vii ti1 the :.:aui field . Ho·:1-

ever , as stated this is of no sio1if'icance in relation to the 

proposals under consideration. 

(b) Minin0 Act 1926: 

\'le are aware that this Act is a-;; !)resen'.; beinG redrafted and 
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ily :Je C.c:f'e~rad n.nd J.;i:0 :1.cw Ac--'.., fully cv:1s:..<i(;;;:-~0., ;)y J~:~.e ~:c·,·i 

Z..)clond Ports ) .. uthori ty in conjunction ·:1i tr. :~::-Oour 2c~ ... clt; 

c_-rid/or tho Ha:cbou:r-s A$ZOciation c:" 'L3w Zec.l.::..nd.. , ·:,ton :.:..0 

present Bill is cnaeteG. 

(c) I1 ... vn u:1d Steal Industry Act ~9"19 : 

for and mine ironsands irl certain e.raas . 

all extend frora the r.100..::--l .hi._sh r:~Jver :'!lo.r1-:: i:1.lc.::1C.. tor £:.. C.::.3~.:....:..~.cc 

of 3 ~iles a~d ~her0 is, there~ore, r.o :l.1.ntlat:.e~t&l co~:1:..ct 

bet\'1een th.is _t....ct and the Board I s p:. ... oposals 1·1hich deal ·,·1:. t }·~ 

the creation of Harbour J::..s tr:.cts extending sau·.-1ard ~ro:-. t:~0 

:100.:-1 low v:ater ma~lc . 

arrange:::ncnts e:-.1.tered into be-t·;;,son Gove~r.;:.cr."t c.:1G. -t:le :,:c:,rcon.:. 

.:lrCa. • The knowledge of t!'.is Board leads us to belie:ve 1;~:2.1; 

the \./£!.nganui :farbour Bol!.r.:l has little or ::o co4trol ove~ f.1c.r.y 

aspects of t:ris pc..rt:.culc~i"" opeY-atio~1 . 

are inple.:ien.J.;ed ti:e :present O.fssc.tisfo.ctior: cot!ld be ove!"co::-~e c:..E .. 

Earbo~ Boa:.ncls wo~ld have co:1.trcl of· al: aspects of s"J.c:l o_?c:--..::tio:1s . 

In our opinion, a":d vr.i thou~ at this ::;.J~a.,ge eoir:g ::.~to tt.:.a r::.::. ttor 

in C:.ctoi.l , we thi:ik it ira:9ortant Mv: .E:.t t::is be nchieve C. . · .. 'a do 

loadinG operations should continue and~~ this O&sic ~rs~is0 

is accepted then it appears clear th.:ct th0 appropriate .::.ut,10::-i-

ties for controlling sucfl activities are ~!arbour Bo8.r::1s . It 

is t1erely to our mind an ex-t.e.nsion of' control over arac.s o'!: 

activity alrec:.dy traditionally within th0 a.:1oi t o~• F.e.roou:c 3oc.::-;, 

control and regulation . 

( d) 'i.'he '.i'erri torial Sea am1 Fisc.inr Zone ).ct 1 965 : 
This is probc.bly the most impo::-tc:.nt Act which r,ro'J.ld [';.M"".C'cct t::.0: 

The fv.ncl.::u::cnt~l pu~pose of t::c .Let is ..:~v 

clofine ·J-:e li::1its of' the te::::·:citoria l sea an(l Il.shint:; zone o:"" 

f~c\·1 Zeo.land. Laavine aside such m0.·.;tors as the otl"cct of" the 

pre$ence of ba.ys, the territorial .sco. oxtencls for a. s o.::.\·tc.rds 

Section 7 of the Act vests t~·1e b0d. or.._ --che ~crri to:-ial sc.::. i:1 

the Crovin , 

to Boards for o. distance of ~ G miJ.ez f'.co:r.1 n:c~ low Y1a.tor rac.~·::. 



• 
:i:r.. oux· vie\·1 tbis pr·o~>o~~--.1 is e:ntir0ly reconciL:~blc -..·.i th 

Section 7 by leavint onncr.:;hip o..::· the c.0.:1.t l.,.!d. 1,·li th "'chc C~·o-..·.rn 

bl:t ~::.--i:"l,::::i:l~ in nci,·1 1~2;i.:;l D.t:..o:'1 :,:::::-·cv_;_ rJir..:.:; for col1J~:ccl o·: t~-:c 

To z.ch.i0ve tho 

r;uch Bo.::ra. con:trol could. be ::.ubjcct to an ovcr- :~iclinc 

Gov0rr.:-:,cn-'.; control tc be ,:;:;.::ercizcd by the :.:ini~/c~r ot :.~o..~ir .. <..: . 

Such Gove:cnr;,cr..t con-~rol cculc1. be ~.::.rr.i:C0cl .:co rt:.a-:t0rs of n,:•,tionc.l 

ir:-t2_)ort.::....'1co bi;.t clec...rly t!'.1.is i ~ 3. f.1'.1.ttcr o:· r .. C:Jotiation a..vid 

discussion b~tr:ecn the 
0

i·:2.rb0Uj,.'"S L ... :..;cciation 0.:11.G. Govc:::::r:1ont. 

In our viev: the l ecisl~tion givini coi.:.J~roi tc 30&.rO.s sl:ould 

sp0cifically Oll-:lin0 ( but rri. thou:'.; li:.:i tation) rr.&tte:rs v:hich 

fall 1·1ithin Boara contrcl, 0.g. collcct::.or~ of rever..'..:0j 

coc.stline ove:· v1bich this cour/c1 ..... y 1 s Govcr:-..1:.c:-.. t has jur·is-

aiction . :Seyer.cl the ~.;cr-:.r-itorial sec. are ::.nternationc::.l hit;h 

r;z::ors Y1hich as a general rula are no-: subjec:. to t}-~c ovcrc.11 

jurisdiction of nearby cow!tries. Clearly, ti' ... cre:i:'"'oro, in 

:present 3 r.:il.e . . limit tc a 10 mile limit. 

the.t in carryi~g out s1.:.ch an actio:.1., proble::1s can ariso in t::.:.t 

other countries arc not alw2.ys necessc..:-ily p:-..,...e?ared. to 2.ccc~t 

such extensions a nd o:)viously t:1ere ?:as t0 be a re&sor..e..'.):_G 

dista..rice limit to such extensions. I n :.he event o:i::'"' disyu:"ce 

the watter ce..n be re:-t·erred to an inter:ia tior..al Gour-: c..t ~l:.0 

1Ia.gu0 ·;:hich iso/somewhat in0:f'fec·~ive GoG.y :1.'lvint; rio ::·eally 

effect.i ve policing or enforce;ncnt ..:.~::.--oceO.ures. ;,'ihile ne r:-~0:1tion 

this particular aspect ne d.o not fee l &r. extenz,ion to 10 E~iJ.es 

is likely to cause any s11ch proble;n. 

The:: Tcr~i torial Sea and Fishing Zone ; .. ct e.lso c.:::ancis t>.c 

definition of 11 !":ar-bou.r0 contained in th0 Ho.r001.:rs L.;;-t .:.~~a t>..i:-.; 

ometicJ.rnent is no,v .incorporated in Sub-zecti o:c ( 2) of 20ct:..o:1 2 

of The Harbours Act. The amendment provides that J.;.,.~c 1:..:1:i_;.;s 

~ 8.nd is a-ri added reo..s0~1 for the necessity of e..--...--tci-:c'Lin[.; ·t:-:c 

da:lni tion of "territorial seau -~o a distance o-_"' 10 :::ilcs i:C' 

Harbour Boards are to have the tyl)e of control ~0ntio:.1e .:. :---o:. .. 

such a distance. 

(e) Tho Contincmt aJ. Shelf Act , 90:-: 

This Act , broadly speaking, :rl2..k:es prevision for the oxplor.:i.tio~: 
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a.nd oxploita.tion oi' the contincnt:::.l :;:-.elf of' ifo;·; Zcal ~ . . c::. . 

Th0 ::;hclf is clcfinc cl a::; bcini ad.jaccnt to tr .. - c o...-: .st of ::0 ·.-, 

civcs jurisdicti on to ti.is Cou.,try over the Contincn'c-11 '.::. cl:.'.' 

~s well as the terri toriaJ sco. . , If the Continc:/co.l S{1olf' 

lie::; between the pre .sent t c:cri tori,'.J,l .sc~ ~-':'"'~cl Ze ]rC[JU.:.:e: <l "1 O 

mile area ( o.z r✓e i:.-:n,:in0 it cert ainly rto uld.) t hen t!lc 

definition of 11 continent al .shelf" 2,3 (intci"' a.li a) }::.cine 

" bcyo:1d the torri toria.l limits of I:c·:: Zea.lu..,d" r:oulu. , ::; till 

suf"i'ice to prevent any co~'1 flict be:t\':ocn -the p:covi;::;::.on.::; ot t:10 

Act and control being vested in Earboar Board::; b::;cu;;se the 

Continenta l Shelf ·::ould ::;'~ill be boyonci the r,~•oposoci. 'i O :..ile 

lir.lit . Ho\'/ever , if · the Govcrnr.ier:..l~ is not prepared to hc..v0 

the Act only beinz, in off'ect , effective for -'chose rx:rt.s of 

the Continental Shelf lyine :f\1rther t r.an 'IO ::-.il es from :::.ea.:-i 

lov,; v;atar raark, then the Continental She lf .. ',.c~ wou4.d al:io:t 

certainly have to be ar.iended to a void conflic'~ with t he new 

Act wiri.ch would have to be pa.ssed to give control as envisc:.c;eci 

to Piarbour Boards . 

(f) The Petroleum J~ct ~ 937 : 

In our view , steps coulc. be t~en '!;o amend Section 20 o:::' t:--.is 

Act J.oaline \'lith e:-rtry on lo.nd , zea.bod etc . f or tn.o pu~•:iJ:;o::; 

· of the Act to :provide that entI"J to the seaoc d is .;o be 

subject to pcr-.ni.ssion of the appropriate Harbour 3o&ra instead 

of the J,!inister of :,~arine . Thi s cculci be su !:; ject to con-

sul tation by the Board v1:i. th the l:;:i.nister before the Bo2rc. 

denls ,·Tith any application unc.er the Section . 

reversal of the present procedure under Subsections (3) .:..:1C:. 

( 6) i11hich. require applicatioas to be r:iade to t he :,:iniste~ ... r::-:c 

is t hen to consult with &.'1y public body controllin,; t:ie 

appropriate a.rea. The reversal of authority would , ·.,, o feel 

brini; the matter more in line with the concept of overa.ll 

Harbour Boe.rd control. 

The Boc:.rd recognises a t this stage it has only been abl e .;o C:.c~~ 

Yli th these legislative matters in a broad m&.nr~cr a.'15. y:o:.::.c.. =:-c .:; c ._ ::!.;:...::;. 

that the proposals outlined will require detailed discussior. ·:.:'_ ·.· 

the Govern.-:1ent . 

accept a.nd implement sue;gestions made , _in the for:., 0:" ::i:·o:;;o~· 

legislation, more deta.iled investigation s,10ul5. roadily be unC::.e:· 

taken into the :ror•m of tl--2 ncrw legislation o.nd conseq_uentic.l 

necessm-iJ a;:-,:,ac.:aents to e;{is ting legislation. 



X 
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( 6) (n) Tho movement of ve s:;ols in eonnee '.;ion 1ri th an ofr shcce: lli1lie,·

tnl<:ing coulil. 1wll i n tor I'o,.·0 v:i t h t he no crac1l tra"['ric ,riovu.·,ent:; 

of cin o:ds t i ng port . 

hG.d expor ienee-·in t!-iis r espec t concerning off s:-.cr e oil c;, _,loPa

tion . 

(b) \'/hen an operation i s unu.er way and a dr.linisterea. by a ;-:c.r::io,11· 

Boo.r d , any ind.i vi dual 0::1:pl oyed by tha t Bo"-r d and cli~·e:ctl:r 0 1· 

~ndir ec-tl y i nvol ved i n the opcr~=:ions :nust be r e~ponsiblc 

wholely and solely t o tha Harbour Boar d . 

(c ) 'Nhils t appreciati ng t tla"!;· the zuGgestion of cont~ol by ::c=Oour 

Boar ds will mean, in sor.10 cas e s , l engthy a.r eas of f o:--e .r_;ho·:.->e: 

to control o..nd. l engthy c.i s to . ..r:ces t o be t ravei leC.. to .:,;. poc.:-;i.bl o 

off shor e r:iOorins syste;;1 , t he Harbour :Soa r d shoul il. be .:;.i.vo,1 t'.:e 

right to consi der such wa:~ter s in and f'or a· particul ar l oc 3.tio~~. 

The off sho1· e i n t er ests shoul d be c o.npelled by 106-isl ati cn '~o 

approach the Har bour Boe.r d in the fir.:;t i~sta."'ic e , fc :..-- d.i s .)u.~s ion 

and agreewent purposes . l .ny ma jor di.f:f'cre:-... c e opir.ioi: ::.n 

regard to modus operandi ( i :iclucline char ge 3 for zcr v.~~03 r er.i. (:C:. .... oc1 ) 

c ould be placed beforG t he New Zoulc.ncl ? orts Aut hol'i t :,r c.r,:1/or 

l,!inistor of l,!o.rine , for .t.:rbi t-c·c:.ti. on . 

FOR il.RD ON Br.:~IALF OF Tri:~ '.::'ARAl\'Alu P,;,.;'1BOURS BO/;R:) 

22nd October '1971 . 
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The Chairman, 
General Purposes Committee, 
AUCKLAND HARBOUR BOARD. 

I TEM _l 
31 August 1971 

INQUIRY ON OPERATION AND CONTROL OF OFFSHORE MOORING 
TERMINALS 

We have been advised under date 27 August 1971 that the New Zealand Ports 
Authority in terms of its Act has been instructed by the Minister of Marine to 
enquire into and report to him on the operation and control of future offshore 
mooring terminals within New Zealand waters. 

Undoubtedly this enquiry has been the outcome of recent negotiations and 
decisions made in respect of the pumping of ironsand at Waipipi and the pro
jected scheme of a similar type for Taharoa. Other proposals including the 
pumping of oil have during the last few years been also the subject of 
discussion, and the Harbours Association has pressed the Minister that there 
should be some legislation and guidelines given which will permit the orderly 
development and control of such facilities, and if necessary that such control 
come within the jurisdiction of established Harbour Boards. 

The New Zealand Ports Authority has accordingly written and invited submissions 
from all interested bodies and pe rsons on -

(1) The best method of regulating the location, operation, control and super
vision of futu:-e offshore mooring terminals in New Zealand waters; 

(2) The role of the Marine Department in controlling or supervising the 
location and operation of such future offshore mooring terminals; 

(3) The role of Ha rbour Boards in relation to the location and operation of 
such future offshore mooring terminals; 

(4) Navigational and safety matters relating to such offshore mooring 
terminals; 

(5) The desirability in the public-interest of promoting legislation in 
relation to any of the foregoing matters; 

(6) Any other matters associate d with or incidental to the operation and 
control of such future offshore mooring te rminals . 

I consider it essentia l that the Board express i t s v iews on the role of Harbour 
Boards in relation to the control of these systems and that appropriate sub
missions be drafted. 

It is further recommended that a Sub- Committee be set up to consider and 
approve these submissions when completed. 

·I~ 
j):j'tV' / 
.. ~ 

R. T. Lorimer 
GENERAL MANAGER 
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f.\/\,:/\RH :Y TRUST BUILDING, L/\t/.8TON Q,UAY, V/ELLIWiro,, 

Sc,..:r..t,11y 
P.O. Do,: 10J~'f 

Our Ref.51/2/19 

27 August 1971. 
Tolc;>!10M 

~I 072 

The General Manager, 
Auckland Harbour Board , 
P . O. Box 1259, 
AUCKLAND . 

Dear Sir, 
ANSD. 

OFFSHORE MOORING TERMINAL~S~.---------1 

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries has requested The 

New Zealand Ports Authority, established in pursuance of the 

New Zealand Ports Authority Act 1968, to consider and report 

to him on the operation and control of future offshore mooring 

terminals . 

The Authority has invited by public notice in the metropolitan 

and principal provincial n ewspapers, written submissions on the 

matters spec ified in the advertisement . A copy of the advertisement 

is enclosed for your information and convenience . 

Encl. 

MTSD.NM 

Yours faithfully, 



NEW ZEALAND POHTS AUTHORITY . 

INQUIRY ON OPERt.TION AND CONTROL OF 

OFFSHORE l'iOORING TERMINALS. 

(Notice No . j ) 

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries has in pursuance of the 

New Zealand Ports Authority hct 1968 requested the New Zealand Ports 

Authority to inquire into and r eport to the Minister on, the operation 

and control of future offshore mooring terminals within New Zealand 

waters . 

The New Zealand Ports Authority accordingly invites written 

submissions from all interested bodies and persons on: 

'>( ( 1 ) The best method of regulating t he location, 

operation , control and supervision of future 

offshore mooring terminals in New Zealand waters ; 

(2) The role of t he Marine Department in controlling 

or supervising the location and operation of 

future such o ffsho re mooring t er minals ; 

(3) The role of Harbour Boards in rel at ion to the 

location and operation of future such offshore 

mooring terminals; 

(4) Navigational and safety matters relating to such 

offshore mooring terminals; 

(5) The desirability in the public interest of promoting 

legislation in relation to any of the foregoing matters ; 

(6) Any other ma tters associated with or incidental to the 

oper a tion and control of future such offshore mooring 

terminals . 

.. 2 
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The Authority reserves the right to hold a public inquiry 

pursuant to the powers v e sted in it as a Commission of Inquiry under 

the Commission of Inquiry Act 1908. If~ public inquiry is held the 

huthority will advise all bodies and persons who have presented 

written submissions accordingly and the Authority may allow such 

bodies and persons the right to be present in person or by counsel 

at ' the inquiry . 

Any bodies or persons wishing to make submissions should notify 

the Chief Executive Officer to the Authority in writing as soon as 

possible of such intention and subsequently, lodge ten copies of 

written submissions with him or post such' submissions to reach him 

not later than 5 , 00 p . m. on 22_ October 1971 . 

The Office of the Authority is located on the 13th Floor, · 

Macarthy Tr ust Building, Lambton Quay , Wellington 1, the postal 

address is P . O. Box 10059 , Wellington and the telepho_ne number is 

51,072 . 

Dated at Wellington this twenty-seventh day of August , 1971 . 

VI . A.CULLEN. 
Chief Executive Offic e r , 
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;r11e Chcb-man, 
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INQUIRY ON OPERATION AN DJ:_;;:_9.N'.rROL OF OFFSH08J: MQ..OR1!JG 
T~~fflA~ : 

I 

Lve hav4 been advised under date 27 A1:gust 1971 that thE: New Zealand Ports 
I I I • 
Autho,ity in terms of its Act has been il.structed by the Minister of Mal:ir,e to 
enquire :into and report to him on the o~eration and cont:-ol of future offshore 
mooring: terminals within New Zealand ivaters . : . 
1 I I I 
I I I I 

Undoub~edly this enquiry has bee.1 the !Outcome of .rece~t negotiations :and , 
decisio1~s made in respect of the purnpJ1g of ironsand at Wa:pipi and tj1e pro- : 
aected slcheme of a sirniiar ty;:ie for Tar:Oroa. Other proposals includitg ::he : 
pumpind of oil have during the last few: y ears been a lso the subject ofl : 

- I I 
discussbn, and the Harbours Associadon has pressed the Minister t hJlt there, 
~hould ~e some legislation and 9uidelif.es given which will permt the!o:-derly: 
l:ievelop~ent and control of such faciiit1~es, and if necessary that sucr1 controi: 
/:Orne whhin the jurisdiction of establiJhed Harbour Boards. I ) 
I I l I I 

I : : l : 
IThe N evJ Zealand Ports Authority has a(icording:y written a:-id invited spbrnissimns 
krom all! interested bodies and persons :On - I : 
I I I I 1 
I I I I ·I 

:(l) Tht best rne-,thod of regulating the :.ocatwn, operation , comrol anr super-j 
l ~isicn of future offshore moorir.lJ terminals in New Zea and wa~e::-s; 1 
I I I . I I 

l(2) Tht- t:ole of the Marine Departmen~ in con~rolling or supervi5ing t~e : 
: ~ocation and operat:.on of such future offshore mooring terminais; : 
I I I I I 
~3) __ Th! ro!e of Harbour Boards in rela1i.on to the loca~on _ and oEera;:~~ of ___ : 

such future offshore moonng tejminals; 
I 

(4) Navigational a nd safety matters rslating to such o ffshore mooring 
I 
I terminals; 
I 

(5) The desirability in the publ:.c inte-~ast of prornotmg legislation in 
relation to any of the fore9oing 6.-natters; 

' (6) Any other matters associated with 4or ~nc1dental to the opera!ion and 
control of such future offshore ~10oring terminals. 

2 

ou,m.I consider it essent!a! that th1:: Board e~~press its views on the ::-o!e of Harbour 
· ----BoarC"s-trrrerattorrto- t.'t1ceont:o:°"'L~~--a-~~te~-t'lnO-:-~}-z~t~a%--:--&~~~~t:-a--s-e~------- -

missions be drafted. 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• .,."
0 ' rf t~ furthe:- re~ommended that a Sub-C.:i~mrnitieeb ~tt up !;_O conside::- and _______ _ 

approve these submissions when comp!Jited . 
I 
t 
t 
I 
I 
I 

R. T. Lonmer 
GENERAL MANAGER 




